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	 H. R. Haldeman-- 
The Latest Model 

t, I ctrl l,ftt~rr' 

1Ta ,thtntt6tt 

B..,1.1 
forme: a fhert;sing man anu 
in.a...e-rnaker for Black Fla ,:t 
Rea:n 	Sani Flush and 
Pueltaid 	has been 
.citiletlytrarf,forming his own 
image 

In ..S District Court. 
'where Haldeman and.- tour 
others are defendants in the 
Watergate coverup cae. he 
appears to be a changed 

"Malt 

t ;:e 	:re%., cllt 	•111'kKje.■ 
10:ig11-.:1,-.t :, 	pre,idert;i1 
,,..,i, '. 	i, 	ha- 	,. 1:-sa1, 

pearc,i 

Now 	11 e irniV6 	.iltell. 
SiOaks pleasant'.. d int sport s, 
a pew. ion,-2er lair cut He is 

ned relaxed and report- 
; 	pia‘ , ,, :.:Iiitat 	These 

d vs the 'out; elieet IS more
II e your friendly neit!hbor 
ht d bru-t; salesman 
• ex'eral former- IV ti i t e 
Itefuse coilegaues feel the et-
fet calculated. • 

S, `Bob is very conscious '1,, 
thit effect. riven the skin 
tight .11t.;i: iirage in the 
tV1Ite House was entli \ at-
ed, - ' said .., tormer ;colts 
aammistration official 

"He's working on the nev. 
ima2e with the ,...ame diii-
gestce Iiut he's the sa-me 
gl:v tniderreait. and he's an 
SOB -  

.11:citner 	tot Inf,;; 	\\ ;t :t e 
HOTse ',.taffer t.a:. st ffairie-
.0.0 o'uO change eastly i.e-
manse he has no incbvidu 
,,.i; etC1::, l!te -\tz: 111051 risen 
d. , Ii ,e'.-;hire`.. soiner,ne 0 
arch 00 to Ii be hadn't 

found NiNon, 'he would hale 
,-.aii'd :someone ci.-v.. 

liaideman's 	I: ..ni ,5foi n --- 
1:,r, bit,:;.,1, ;,,,,,: v,  
testified lietore the Senate 
W at create conoittee. 

.After former NiNOTI aide 
John Ehrliehman's belliger-
ence irked t h e senators. 
Haldeman came on as con-
ciliator:. 

candur and cooperation. ne 
testified that Mr Nixon was 
not involved in tlie covet up. 
These statements were later 
reiatelt, .44#NA,Vinte House 
tapes anti led to toe -,,reseat 
counts against Haitjernan of 
perjury and Ofis:thetion of 

Haldeman accOldtilg 
tormer collegaut "w a s 
rough on the yOting ;iitys he 
had under his thumb, but 
kind of sickening. sv.eet and 

ith those 
ore dkIn't depend un ins 

r,-Hitt is " 

'Haldeman cut neopie Ott 
,hort if they disagreed with 
",.irn," a yoUng termer White 
}louse. staffer recalled. 
-He only took disagree- 
eats from those on his oli.n 

lesel. like IlirtichMan. 
eTreasury 	Seeretar ■ 
George i Shultz or /Secretor% 
of State iierIrt, 1 Kissinger. 
'f here nas complete con-
tempt tor everyone else and 
I believe he had the same 
for those three. Privately. 
he made snotty remarks 
about Shultz and Kissinger." 

liaideman nue. tuts 
useful assets: 

• Ilis former aide and 
,,ose friend, Lawrence Hig-
hy. remains on the payroll 
of Budget Director Roy Asb 
Rigby visits Haldeman when 
he is in California on officiaf 
business Iiigby was regard-
ed as ii:;.deman's pipeline:0 
t h e White House after 
Haideman's resignation. and 
he remains so 

• Movie film -- thousands 
of feet of it - tikeu.dorin,4, 
Richard Nixon:4  
as Presidem. 	p. , v'!- 
leged vantage t,,oaits 
White 'House &A 
trips here and aoroau. is 211' 

oossesAiin, 



11, 0∎-malt comes frOM 
‘iett-to-clo California farttily 

The different Haldeman image—then and now 

Trase home movies may 
'.oiltain valuable historical 
material and could he worth 
!rione:, to Haldeman now or 
in: the future .  

Haldeman. a Ciir,suan 
scientist. has the reputation 
of a gpod family man. In 
Los Angeles he lives quietly, 
shuns O ipartiei, plap. 
ojiias4.  kind-  tennis*: ;works on 

iinsufts his law  

but the financial drain of his 
legal iiefense. which could 
run to 5500.000 or more. ap-
pears to be_ a serious con-
cern. 

Z. Wayne Griffin. a ior 
tiler 1;irn produ,er in Los 
Angeler. reportedly has  
bees; 	 f 	from 
friel•;lis and national pol itic  
figere. for ITaltle'rnan's leg 


